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Explore numbers through the magic of curiosity and the power of motivation: the Starfall way! This app allows your child to learn how to recognize numeric symbols and values by combining them with real-life objects (such as 1 sun, 5 fingers and 10 toes). Your child will then apply these concepts by counting activities and songs! Starfall Numbers includes interactive demos for numbers 0-20, 25, 50, and
100. Computing functions bring coins, mathematical symbols and simple expressions and build computing skills in 0-100 entertaining and practical ways. Your child also enjoys singing along with 15 Starfall math songs. Calculating song favorites and calendar concepts is playfully animated, and the song's lyrics appear with the subtitle option. Each action and song reinforces simple language and basic
vocabulary, making this app an excellent choice for pre-readers, emerging readers and English language learners. Easy-to-use content www.starfall.com/h/accessibility.php Watch a 20-second video to add Starfall to the Home screen: Explore numbers with the magic of curiosity and motivation: the Starfall way! Your child learns to recognize numeric symbols and values by combining them with real-life
objects (such as 1 sun, 5 fingers and 10 toes). Your child will then apply these concepts by counting games! See also Starfall math songs. Members can sign in and view the entire content. For more information, see Accessibility for disabled children. Starfall has no advertising, does not collect personal information from children, does not sell any information and only uses cookies for internal control of the
website. By using this website, you agree to the use of cookies and the updated privacy policy OK Starfall.com® opened in September 2002 as a free public service that teaches children to read. Since then, it has expanded to include language arts and mathematics for preschool, kindergarten, first grade, second grade and third grade. The emphasis on Starfall's phonetic consciousness, systematic
successive phonics and common words of vision, together with audiovisual interactivity, has proven effective in teaching non-performing readers. Starfall is based on research and is in line with the individual and common state standards of English arts and mathematics. The programme emphasises research, play and positive strengthening – encouraging children to become confident and naturally
motivated. Starfall is an educational alternative to other children's entertainment choices and is particularly effective for special education, home schooling and english language development (ELD, ELL, ESL). It is widely used in schools serving children with special needs and learning difficulties. Our affordable membership program extends free content to include animated songs, and K-3 reading
activities. Membership also supports the production of new books, songs, educational games and movies. Program, Program, The nonprofit Starfall Education Foundation originated with Dr. Stephen Schutz. As a child, Stephen had trouble learning to read because of dyslexia. She wanted to create a website with premature, multisensive interactive games that allow children to see, hear and touch as they
learn. Zac The Rat.™ The Starfall Website is a program service of the publicly supported nonprofit Starfall Education Foundation, 501(c)(3). Starfall ® Starfall.com® registered trademarks in the United States, the European Union and many other countries. Copyright © 2002–2020 by Starfall Education. All rights reserved. 開啟 The App Store on 購買和下載 Mac App Store。 Join zac rat and his friends for
an exciting learning journey, starting with FC and 123 and progressing to Grade 3 grammar and maths. Starfall's unique model of free exploration intuitively guides children on a wide range of topics, including reading, mathematics, art, music and social topics such as kindness and caring. Core reading functions (FC, Learn to Read, Fun to Read and Read) are free. Subscribe to new features and get access
to hundreds of extras and games. This application requires an Internet connection and is intended for pre-K, kindergarten, and classes 1 through 3. It is also ideal for the development of English, special education and home-schooling environments. Features: *Math songs *Numbers and counting *Geometry and measurement *Increase and decrease *Multiplication and division *ABC *Colours *Backpack
bear books *Learn to read *Talking library *All about me *Groundhog Day *Pumpkin *Turkey *Gingerbread Cake boy *Lumiman *Selected Nursery Rhymes *Motion Songs *Starfall Sing-Alongs *ABC Rhymes *Historical Folk Songs *Calendar Starfall's systematic approach has been created by experienced teachers using time-tested, research-based teaching methods and feedback on pilot programs across
the country. The Starfall app, built immediately to make them available, helps kids build skill and confidence as they explore early literacy concepts and basic mathematics with stories, songs and more. About Starfall: Starfall founder Stephen Schutz never forgot his childhood struggle to read. As an adult, she was naturally motivated to create a resource that would help a child like herself. Starfall.com
started in 2002 as a free public service and pioneered phonics-based e-learning. Parents and teachers fell in love with Starfall when they noticed that children of all levels were thriving on their own with as little adult guidance as possible. Over the years, Starfall's offering has grown into songs, books and mathematics activities spanning the third grade. In 2015, the Polis-Schutz family donated their full
interest in Starfall to the Starfall Education Foundation, which has 501(c)(3) profits Organization. ORDER DETAILS This app offers a $5.99 monthly subscription. Payment will be charged to your Apple ID account ja kuukausittain sen jälkeen. Tilauksesi uusitaan automaattisesti, ellet peruuta vähintään 24 tuntia ennen kuluvan kauden loppua. Jos haluat peruuttaa tilauksesi, avaa Asetukset-sovellus, napauta
nimeäsi ja napauta sitten Tilaukset.Kaikki ilmaisen kokeilujakson käyttämättömät osat menetetään, jos ostat tilauksen. Käyttöehdot: Kaikki Classic Starfall -sisältö tarjotaan ilmaiseksi tässä uusimmassa sovellusversiossa (Internet-yhteydellä). Lisäksi Starfall tarjoaa nyt sisältöä, joka on ryhmitetty arvosanatason mukaan ja jossa on edistyneempiä aktiviteetteja luokille 1, 2 ja 3. Starfallin intuitiivinen
oppimisympäristö laajenee edelleen. Uusimpia Englannin kielitaiteen aktiviteettejamme ovat erilaiset kielioppikäsitteet, kuten verbien aikamuodot, välimerkit, puheen osat ja paljon muuta! Viimeisimmässä matemaattisessa toiminnassamme mittaa kehät ja rakenna hassuja taloja! Hauskaa oppimista! Developer Starfall Education did not provide Apple with details of its privacy practices and how data is
processed. For more information, please refer to the developer's privacy policy. Developers are required to provide privacy details the next time they submit an Update to Sovelus. Privacy details must be provided at the time of the update.
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